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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out , instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't' you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

*

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault , but if you
are tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, and taking it regularly
according to directions.M-

anifield

.

, Ohio , Nov.aG , 1881.

Gentlemen : I have toffered wllh
pain In my tide and back , and preat
soreness on my breast , with snoot *

ing pains all through my body , at-
tended

¬

with ereat weakness , dcpret-
slon of spirits , and loss of appe-
tite.

¬

. I have taken several different
medicines , and was treated by prom-
inent

¬

physicians formylirer , kid-

neys
¬

, and spleen , but I Rot no relief.-

I
.

thought I wou'itry' Brown's Iron
Hitters ; I have now taken one bijttla
and n half and am about well pain
In side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast , and I have a
good appetite , and am gaining In
strength an J flesh. Itcan justly Lo
called inidicintt'

JOHN K. AtuwDmt-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona -the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases-

.l

.

-1

Genius Rewarded ,

OR ,

The Sttey of tbe Sowlno: Machine
Ahandnm| < llttlo ptmphlot , blue and gold

oarer with numotoui cngr vlDit9 , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult porton calling for II , at nny branch
or aub-olllce o ( the Singer llanulicturlru Com-
pany , or <vtll ho sent by mall , post-paid , to any
person 111 Ing t a d Blanco from our olBc-

e.Tha

.

Singer Manufacturing Oo. ,

Principal Olfico , .84 Union Square
NEW YOUK.-

An

.

excellent Tonio nml Appo *

tlzer of cuiultlto flavor , lined the
v hole world otr. . Cum Jtjtpcpf-
tln

-
, J-icrvousncM , Ikndnclio. Nu-

bility.
¬

. Fever ami .Ague , I larrhu a-

nml all disorders ot the Dlrcitlvo-
Organs. . It Inipnrt-i a Ucikloun
flavor to a of clianinnKno.
Icmonailo , Botla , anil nil ilrlnk *.
Try It. The Kenulno Angostura
Dittcrs U mntlo by Dr. J. n. II-

.BirmiiT
.

A SUM. Bold l y all Drug-
Kl.tir

-

, Oroccrt and Liquor IK'alcnJ-

.J. W , WUPPERMAN , Solo Agent ;

51 Broadwav , H , Y ,

mocodi-

OOXJ) , 18T8.

BAKER'S

Saltr1Frtmlim
preparation of pWn chocolate for fam-
ily

¬

ui . Jtaitr'l HreaWail Oxoa ,
from which tlin cierii of oil hii been
rt movedeaiUydtgfited and ailmlrably-

ilnplcJ far InrtUili. fialrr'i I'aaitla-
CJtofolalt , a. a drink or eaten u con-
fectionery

¬

It a dellcloui artlela | highly
jrcommtnded by tourttttfalrr *
yiromo , lar.lutbla u a diet for cull-
dr

-
n. Otrman Swttl CAocufaU , a

moat excellent article fur fkmllles.
Sold by Grocers ercrjrnbere-

."W
.

* BA.TCER & CO*
Donkttttr, Slant,

Send 81 , 8* . 83 , or
5 fur n nninplo re-

tall box by KxpreHH ,
of the lcnt cnmllcM lu
America , put up In-
elegant boxiH. and
Htrlctly pure. Suita-
ble

¬

for prcHuntn. Kx-
proHH

>

churcrH lleht.-
Hefers

.
to all Chica-

go.
¬

UDY . Try U ouce.-

C.

.

. P. GUNTIIERj-
Conrcctlonrr ,

Chicago.

1TTER-
SS"0!

APUnlY VEGETABLE

REMEDY
CCMfOUIOlUJIRW-

POKCRCOT PRICKLY

( TtunicHisTiimoooikO-
STHCHGTIItMSTHC
Diccsrrvc FORCI-

SUlATtltHt UVIRAUO-
1IP ir.rJ.CHIIi TUT-

PCRtSillUBllCSTIir
CIRCULATION

POBl'RY OP THE TIMES.-

Tbo

.

Star Route Trial.-

I
.

make the court and jury doze ,

While time so slowly panes ; .

I fit asttido the Judge' * nose ,
And rocit upon his glaucs , I

Such floods of tfttk hava come from me ,

Such endleM itreaui of chatter ,
That itrnngin stare at all they ee ,

And wonder what's th'e raitttr ,

llolli sides are rich , the people aay,
The Uwyern trained and clever ,
And counsel's pojrli br the day ,

Wcllo I go on for rcr ,

I'm Been the winter molt In iprlnf ,
But itlll my d yi are dreary ]

At nnture'i grand awakening
My little world wan weary.-

A

.

leaden cloud of talk am I ,
The Hunllfcbt daily quenching' ,

And every luckier * |mi or-by
Ii ure to get a drenching-

.I've

.

talked the judge's eyeballs dim ,
And petrified his liver ;

Xo joy can life afford to him ,

While I go on forever.

The jury , rooted to the spot ,

Are nothing now but dummies ,

And alt lifeless as a lot
Of old mummies. I

The ; dally Iota their hold on oirtb ,
'Iholr eeneo of tlm and neaaon ,

And nothing stirs their tonls to mirth ,
Or moves their ml&ds to reason.-

So

.

holplcBily they float away ,
Like leave * upon a ilvtr ,

And counsel's pay is by the day ,
While I RO on forever ,

On the Uaitrornla Hills.
I

Across the broad brown peaceful Hillr ,
With bloflnoms to our bronchos' know ,

Wllh flinging birds by broken rills ,
Wo rode through seas f drowsy bees ,

The ardor of my speech grew still '
As we rode on that perfect day ,

Thn brown birch piping from the hill ;
The crickets had It their own way.

Then we fell weary with tbe day ,
God's bars of gold across the west

Before us drew and made us fltav
Beside a blossomed rill and rest.

The camp fire blazed , the bronchos Razed ,
And belly-deep In bloom and grass

Would blink as i y the bright flame dar.ed ,
Or rmlf! to smell the pantLcr pass ,

The majslve stars cf gold stood out ,
Bright camp fires of pool , weary Bouls ,

Bonmt heavrnvrard. Whllo all about ,
Ccnehed peace , with wbltn patrols-

.Joaquln
.

Miller,

He Bet on tbe Filly.-

"is

.

out to the racer , dear Billy ,
Vea , out to the half.a-iullo track ;

I bet on a little bay filly
That trotted and paced and then racked ,

Thn horses all started off , Billy ,
At a terrible gait , Indeed ,

Ami whnt do yuu thlul ? that filly
Was far , yes far in the lead ,

I shouted ami tore around , Billy ,
Because I had fulled to bet moro

On the lilly , thu little bay tilly ,
OH, Billy , I wan awfully sore.

The horse * dashed down to the home-
stretch

With the tilly-my filly ahead ,
When n black horse , the moan lltllo

wretch ,

Lapped the filly , and made the heat
dead.

Bnt I wag mistaken , dear Billy ,
They went round the circle once moro ,

And tbe tillv , the llttlo bay filly ,
Acted still and awfully tore ,

Well , I lost all my money , dear BIIIv ;
Can I borrow a 'hall" or n "o si J"

And I'll never bet mure ou tlD filly ,
Tno filly which ran in that r ce-

.Donnlson.
.

.

Her Own.
Her arms wore clapped about him ,

His head lay ou her breast ,
Sweet were the words oho murmured

she his hair carcieed ;
She pressed her warmest kiisca

Upon hU beaming face ,
And dentil alone could sever

The love of her embrace ,

She told him of her sorrows ,

And of her nwoetot joys ;
Tin wedding dy eho longed for ,

O , love without alloys ,
And la his earn she whispered

The fondest dialogue ;
Her closest secrets told te-

ller
¬

little poodle dog.

HONEY FOB THtf LADIES.

Quill pens are mod by all ultra fashion *

ablos.
Rattle snake skin hand bags are the

latest.-

A
.
Newport woman cats her rice with

chopsticks.
Short , full eyelashes are the only fash-

In

-

Brooklyn lives a girl who eats dally
three pounds of candy-

.allk
.

worm green Is soberly announced M
the latest tint In that shade.

Plain jerseys of red .or blue { are much
worn with lawn-tennis costumes-

.Sleeva
.

of dresses and wraps art worn
exceedingly high , and full on the shoulder.-

A
.

Tucson girl has gone to loin the
Mexican troops now lighting the Indians.

Wreaths of natural cherry blossoms are
nurrled over the right asm while out walk-
IiK.A

little hit of the arm mutt show be-

tween
¬

the glove and sleeve to be fashion *

able.
There is a greater variety In tbo styles

of bathing suits than was ever before dis-
played

¬
,

A girl in Oanandaigua swam four timea
across the lake the other day.wlthout rest-
ing

¬

ouce-
.A

.

young lady in Maryland has killed a-

bear.. If she Is after bears , Chicago Is tbe
place for her.

Cheeks without any color are now in-

style. . Those who want them are girls with
a good color-

.VoIU
.

of Spanish dotted net are worn
twisted about the bent to concerts and
dinner parties.

For summer toilets for good wearing use
fancy checked silks will be in greater de-
mand

¬

than ever-
.An

.

economical Philadelphia woman
wears all her husband's cocks out after be-
Is through with them.

The Chinese driving cloak with sabot
sleeves hr.n tnkon the place this season of
the French rediugote.-

Tbe

.

incut Icuoceut of glrlr, says Florlro ,
knows that a man is in love with her
shortly before he knows It himself.-

A

.

Washington boulevard girl who Is in
expert at handkerchief flirtation thinks
she ought to bo tha chief of the signal ser) ¬

vice.A
.

Michigan woman describes her ab -

tcoudlup husband as of a "fried pork com¬

plexion. " The detectives exultlngly nude
n note of it.

Silk jerseys , plovea in rtrawbeiry red ,
pale yellow , uun'n gray, and black wlll'ba'

moro In vuguo this summer than kid gloves
of auy uort.

Six lovely ma'dens of Troy , N. Y. , have
built n raft on which they intend to epeuil
the summer , floating up and down the
Hudson river.-

A
.

Newark cirl has put an 'attlGchl rat-
tlesnake

¬

into her Boston cousin's rood to-

frliihten him. He is now dangerously ill
with brain fever ,

In French Importations of costumes the
polonaise reappears once and again In

varied forms , and with endlcts stylet of |
drapery and garniture ,

A Texa* girl hts gone Into a convent for
six months and given out word that she Is
dead , jest to test her lover and see if he
will marry some ouo else.

English ladles who ride weir high Wei-1
llngton| bojts and waih ( either trousers ,

London Queen prefers soil wotlen twill |
made expressly for the purpose.-

A
.

TalUhtSBoe belle recently attended a |
party weariig llvo spiders In her hair. It
was done In self.defenie , because tbe yonug I

men down tber ) are eo "ly. " '

Fine cotton fabrics are llksly to be high *

ly fashionable throughout tbe summer.
The popularity of printr , sateens , lawni ,
and muslins Is to bo very great.

Pale yellow and bright gold are the
ool&rs triumphant oven In floral garniture.
The gaudy sunflower has sunk Into obit
vlon , but Is replaced by prlmrosen , o tr-

ill
¬

pi , marigold * , kingcups , Narcissus , and
marshmallows.

New York's "best society" now cut their
own brsvd at the table on a plate made of
wood from the Holy Landandwlth aknlfa
purchased in Damascus. One generation
back it was not the "cutting" of tbe bread
but the "gettlcg" of It that occupied their
attention.

Five young ladles of Denver, Col , , ride
the byclolo'man fashion , " clad in black
velvet kneo'brteches , woolen high stock ¬

ings , A polo cap and a sark coat , with low
cut byclcle shoes. The Denver masculines
are all learning to ride , so as to accompany
the girls In their spins.

The dudine Is tbs name applied U the
female dude. The dndine wears a mashed
gooseberry colored hat and a high collar ,
and her clothes ar made to fit tight. Sue
carrlss a sharpointed| ptraflol In Hen of
the dudi cane , and Is often accompanied
by: an English pug terrier.-

A
.

newly-arrived brlrlo from the goose
countries , says The San Fruncisco Poet ,
got fearfully mod beau e when she sent
for a little ginger at the Plnoo the other
day the clerk asked her if she was suffer ¬

ing from cholera infantum. "And we Just
married , too : the cheeky tblnt; . "

Polonaises and prlncesie tnnlco , pointed
bodices , with panlor scarfs and jackets
draped with flaln , brlcht joloru lu surah-
or satetn , profusely trimmed with lace ,
and worn over skirts of flowered sateen.
either trimmed with the same or plain , and
edited with a ruche or a fan-pleating of
lace , will bo very fashionably worn.

Burnished gold , mandarin yellow , and
the creamy shade if raw silk are the tints
In yellow moro favored this season than
that of old gold or copper color , BO fashion-
able

¬

last year ; while sage green has given
way to a peculiar leaden-green known as
porphyry ; and cadet blno is replaced by
nemophllao the color of that flower.

Handsome tolleti of strawherry.clored
ottoman silk nro shown , with deep flounces
edged with wide crono-way bands of .dork-
eat plnm-colored velvet , the flounces being
put on with several rows of drooplngpnffs.
The back draping Is A blending of the two
materials ; the sides have panels of the
velvet , and the graceful Babot coat opens
over an embroidered waistcoat , also of the
velvet.

A young lady in St. Lints became dis-
satisfied

¬

with her beautiful natural teethi
| because they were not Just according to
the latest fanoy in teeth. She had a dent ¬

ist take tbe upper ones out and make her
a sot. Ji or sweetheart was getting a set
also , and the dentist gave him the natural
ones ho had taken from the jaws of hia
lady love. They both thought it wai an
awfully cute tlilntr. Swell people usually
order their teeth made with some defect or-
n gold plug or two in them ,

An enterprising Baltlmorean has opened
n bureau for furnlthlng male escorts to
ladies who are so unfortunate as not to have
r ny gentltmon friend" they can depend on.
The photobof the uscorts are kept In nJ-

.buoii
.

, which are Lent by it messenger to-
tbe hcuao of the applicant , She selects her-
man , and he presents hhndolf dressed for
opera , church and evening calls , and serves
her fultblully for $1 an hour, unless tbo
time employed exceeds two hours , then
it is les. Thsy are mcst in demand during
tbu amutcmont nenion-

.To

.

Liot.-

A
.

vouth went out to sanenade
The lady whom ha loved best ,

And pitaaed beneath the mintiloa'd shade ,
Where urst her chamber u sd to rcut-

.He

.

warbled till the morning light ,
Came danclns ; o'er tbe hi Hops' rim ,

Bnt no fair maiden bloised his sight
And all ocemod dark and drear to him.

With heart agNw and eyiw ablrzV mi "

Ho drew much nearer thin before ,
When , to bin horror and amaze ,

Ho saw 'To Let" upon the door.

SINGULARITIES.-

A

.

flack of not less than a thousand poll-
cans passed over Charles City, Is. , the
other day. One waa thot that measured
two foot across tbe wings ,

An electric light about the size of a
small bean hai been constructed and used
successtully in illuminating interior por-
tions

¬

of the human body.
The surface of an aerolite which fell in-

a Gild near Brescia , Italy, on the 13th of
March , was smoking hot , emitted a sul-
phurous

¬

smell and was covered with a
greenish black crust , full of small holes ,

A man on Cow Creek , Tuolnmne county ,
Cal. , is making money ( running a skunk
ranch. The animal's secretion , so often-
ttiv

-

* to the Caucasian nostrils , Is highly
prizsd by Chinese oa a medicine , and they
pay a large price for It-

.As
.

the steamship I. U. Harris lay In the
mouth of the Brazes river, not far from
Galvestot ) , during a recent fog , an unusu-
ally

¬

large wildcat clambered up over the
side , having floated down' tha rlrsr on
some drift Tbe boys lassoed and eagtdlt ,

Miss Fannie Mills , of Sandusky , Ohio ,
is not an overly big woman , but she has a
great foot on her. One of her nhoes , now
on exhibition in a ruureum , Is seventeen
Indus long , seven Inches wide , eighteen
inches around the ankle and twenty-two
inches around the heel.

The mad-stone , or calculus , Is found In
the paunch of adevroroow. It Is claimed
by those who have ftlth in the mid-stone
that it adhere * to the wound until it be-
comes

¬

charged with poison , when It drops
off. It Is then soaked in milk , and theap.-
plication

.
is renewed. It Is estimated that

one poriou in twenty takes the disease
some estimates arts greater , some lets ,
There Is a record of a dog that was bit-
ten

¬

by thirty mad dogs and outlived them

all.An
oitrloh farm exists in Egypt , near

Cairo It extends from what is known as
the Virgin's tree to the desert , and com-
prises

¬

several acres of land surrounded by
high mud walls. Of this farm the greater
part is desert , ths loose , pebbly sand being
necessary to the health and eifioiency of
the ostrioh. About 120 birds are at pres-
ent

¬

living rn the farm , Fifteen ol them
are female and twelve ] are male adult ; ,
all the others are nbovo one year of nge ,
though not yet old enough to lay. Further
ttUIstlciabout those birds nreth t twalve-
ot the adults are now engaged in Uylug
and that three are engaged in hatching-
one being upon twenty-one eggs , one upon
fourteen , and one upon cloven.

The averagn weight of ' 'O.OCO men and
women weighed at Boston In 1851 was :
Men , Hli pounds ; women , 121J pounds-
.At

i.
tbo lecent Cincinnati Industrial expo-

sition
¬

, tbe department of scientific and
educational appliances detailed n clerk to
record the weights of western men and
women , The number weighed was 23.11C ,
and the total weight was,072SOC! ) pound t.
The men weighed number 7,407 , weighing
1,150,108 bounds. Tbo women weighed
numbered 11.GG8 , weighing 1,922,198)
pounds , Thn average weight of each nan
was 151 02 , TlnavoruRe weight was 130 87.
The average weight of 141 won from Ohio!
was 1G7.38 ; the average weight of 179 wo-

menwfts
-

13320. The avitrago weight of-

I124 men from Southern Indiana and Illi-
nois

I-
was 168.52 pounds ; the average weight

? I
of 193 women was 133.65 The average
weight of 114 men from Kentucky wai
158.32 pound * ; the average weight of isa
woman was 13370.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC )

Nlbson dotes on canvais back duck ,

xModjeska lovesthoroughbred hones-
.jfJifary

.

Anderson's strong weakness U
yachting.-

Annla
.

Plxley will spend the summer in-

California. .

The "Black Crook" has been revived In
New York at the Grand opera home. .

M. B. Curtis claims to have netted $25-

000
, -

this season from "3am'l of Posen " '

Wllhemlj proposer , It Is said , to estab-
lish

¬

a violin icbool at Blebrlcli , on the
Kblno-

.J
.

, Srendten , tbe well-known Norwegian
compo'er , hai been appointed conductor
of the Copenhagen opera ,

Modjeaka is creating a furore In San
Francisco. Mlsj Ida Kill , her nw load-

Ing
-

lady, Is highly spoken of by the local
pres-

S tnt 8 ens' opcrft. "Henry VIII. , " ha.
proved n grand success lu Park It IIOH

already been played almost twenty times ,

always to a full house.
Marie Pre oott's new play "Czeka" has

proved a success ot the Grand opera house-
.Brooklyn.

.

. Mr. Lewis Mortlson chared
the honori with thn star.-

Mme.

.

. Gabriella Booms , sopranIs to
lie tbe leading soloist of the 23d annual
festival of the German Saengerbund of
North America , which Is to bo held at
Buffalo in July next.

Milton Nobloc , Frfld Warde , ffrank
Mayo , Annie Word Tiffany , Frank Koche ,
Gus. Mortimer, James Hurdle and Tom
Keene are nil residents of Brooil! > n. I'oi-
tunate

-
y, cbnrches are numerous.-

A
.

son of the famous tenor , Theodora
Wachtel , a jeweler by trade , and poooens-
Ing

-

a voice greatly resembling hla father ,
Is soon to make hi'-
of the Hamburg City theatre-

.Haverly
.

not having succeeded In "incur-
ing

-

a hading man for hia "Silvar King"
company has sent over to England for a-

cnugle , Loading men are quoted low In
England , though at a terrible premium

here.Tbe
Vokns family , It Is ulcl , made tbo

worst f illnro in San Franciscoovorknown ,
and vat they persist in playing "Cousin
Too , and their other thread-bare pieces
that should bavo been shelved several
years ago ,

llapld prngress In being made on Ran-
kin's

-

New York theatre , on Third avenue
near Thirtieth street. Mr. lUnkln IB

himself superintending the construction-
.It

.
will be ready for occupancy toward the

lost week in August.-

M
.

, Maurice Strakosch has returned to
Europe with a view to arranging for the
appearance of Miss Emma Tbnrsby lu
opera , and alvo to to effect an en-

gagement
¬

with a German opera company
to oome to this country next season-

.Dr
.

, Damrosch has organized n concert
company for a western tour, consisting of-

an orchestra of EG plsces and a number of
singers , among whom are Mme , Scalchl
and Mile. Isadora Martinez , A guaran-
tee

¬
of $70,000 has bien given by twenty-

I seven citizen-

s.PBPPEtiMiNT

.

DROPS.-

A

.

now Georgia paper la The Wlregraes-
Crack. . This cracker is to be fired first on
June 1C.

The restaurant strawberry short-sake ia
rather shorter in quantity this year thin
usual.

People in Kansas and Nebraska are still
burning corn , Tbe corn burns as it goes
down unless copiously diluted with water.

Railroads and rapid transportation hare
worked wonders. MInneiota people go to
strawberry parties In sleighs and warm up-
on sliced cucumbers-

.In
.

the recent municipal election In At ¬

lanta , Ga. , the cow was the i-suo , the
question being whether or not cows shall
bo allowed to run at largo in that city.
The result wai in favor of free cove.

Four of Sammy Tilden's ntpbewa have
spent nearly $200,000 In two years. They
must bavo Invented In neason tickets to
the Pattl concert and spent one cummer-
In Saratoga. Noniatawn Herald.-

A
.

mfln sitting in the back room of a-

rmloon plaviug euchre breathe* about
eighteen tinncs per minute , A fsmalo-
volco suddenly falls on bis eft- , and his
rcapiration jumps to forty-nine qnlcker'n-
scat. .

Wiggins rather mltscd It regarding a
big general wind storm , but if ha had cut
it up into siloes , and let one go now and
then as a cyclone , ho would at IhU tiu.ii-
be sitting on the top end of the ladder of
fame-

."Whore
.

are the sprngs of long ago ? "
writes Kdltb M , Thomas , in sweetly
flowing verse. Give It up , BJIth. Some
of them may be banging in that old
hnop skirt in the attic. New Orleans
Picayune ,

A Missouri maiden's mistake : One of
the sweatsst-looklni ; girls in the state of
Missouri dislocated hsr shonlJei tbo
other day by kicking : n oat. Hnndsome
is as handsome does , but she should not
kick with her right arm. Atchlson
Globe.-

A
.

girl shouldn't wear a black belt about
her waist when she's got st whita drees on
and is walking with a young man in the
night time. It maksa it apptar from a
rear view as if her fellow bad hia arm
around her waist.Buffalo News.

The deacon's son was telling tbe minis-
ter

i-1
about the bees stinglig his pa , and the

minister mqnired : "Stung your pa, did
they ! Well , what did your pa say ?
"Step this way a moment , " said the boyF"r

;

"I'd ratbtr whisper It to you. " Peck's
Sun."My

face la my fortune , sir !" indig-
nantly

¬

responded a fleshy young lady
when her suitor delicatsly attempted to-
epund her financial prospects "It is cer-
tainly

¬

a large one , dryly responded tbe
young man as ho took hia hat and cane to
leavo. Burlington Fres Prees.

There Is a young fellow In our neighbor ¬

hood who has been making a daily practice
of attempting losing , "Let melikoa sol-
dler

-
die. " He atoms to crave death , and

tkey do say that one of the neighbors who
bns a musket |preparing to accommodate
him. Cincinnati Saturday Night ,

New York's "host society" now cut their
own bread at tbe tahlo on a plate made of
wood from the Holy Lund and with a
knife purchased in Damiscus , except on-
on fgreat occasions , when the eldest
daughter , just from Vassar. mukta the
bread herself. Tnen it Is placed on a slab
of marble from Italy and cut with nn axe
from the woodshed. [ Wicked Philadelphia
Paper.

Probably th neatest form ever seen of-

s ylnff a man has tbo delirium tremenr , is
the following from tbe Holla , Mo. , Herald :
A iarintr named John Findleman , living
three and a quarter miles northwest of-

Sitlem , la plowing tor corn the other da y ,
came across a llttlo black jug. Uncoc k ¬

lag it he found it to contain forty-seven
snakes of different species , varying in-
louqth from four to teven inches.

This spring there was talk that the af.
fairs of n certain county treasurer lu Ohio
were not txactly right , ard a committee
was appointed to examine his books. He
received the committee in the kindest
manner , but instead of placing the books
before thim , he. ald : "Gentlemen , It is-

is

generally supposed that I am shert ? " "It-
is" "How much1 "Abont f20000. '
"And you are bound to inveatigato"Wa-
ro. . " "It will take you six weeks and
cost the connty $500 to overhaul my books ,
won't It ? " "I presume so. " Then for th
sake ot the overburdened and oppressed
Uxpnvcrf. I will confess that I am short
24075.25 ! No use wasting the taxpayers'
money to hunt up my stealings !" Er.

11ELICHOUS.-

Tto

.

Congregational churches of New
England have bad an accession ot 1,500
members since January 1.

The honor of being the oldest English
church In America in claimed by the old
Friends' church in Bentoo , Va.

The Rev , Father Moonsy , of Newburg ,

N , Y. , says that "New York Is numer-
ically

¬

the greatest city in the world. "

Newman Hall's church In London has
1,071 member * . Its thirteen Sunday
schools have 5,500 children and 400 tatch-

ers.Tbe Centenary of the Protestant Epis-
copal

¬

cbnrch of Maryland will be cele-
brated

¬

on May 29 , in St. Pan 's church ,
Baltimore.-

Tha
.

subject of rreunlon between the
North and South Presbyterian church has
been a prominent topic cf discussion inthe
recent meetings of tbo presbyteries ,

The colored church at Austin , Arkan-
sas

¬

, being half full of water ons Sunday
during th recent floods , the preacher
mountad the roof and preachei to a con-
gregation

¬

assembled in skiffs-
.An

.

Anti-Opium Prayer Union ban been
formed, in Great Britain , of which the
members residing in different parti cov-
enant

¬

to pntyer at least onca a week , on
Thursdays , for the overthrow of the
appalling and accuraed opium trade in
China and elsewhere-

.IlHiy
.

Dr. J , T , Dnryca , who was once
at bright and thinning light among tha
clergy of Troy, now of the Central Con-
gregational

¬

church In Boston , declining a
call toanither piatoratr , siys : "Boston-
la tha hardest plica on the planet to do
honest work In an Evangelical church ,

UnlUrianlsm has the intellectual lead
here , and If a man Is in a hurry for results
he'd better stay away ,

John Jasper is nearly sixty years old ,
ansl the older he crows the more he be-

lieve
¬

* "de BQH du move. " Jasper la tall
and vary black.

Some men get religion and some men j
get vaccination , It ia wonderful bow
many cases there ore in which neither the
rsllglon nor tbe vaccination "takes. "

Tony Pastor hia ju t paid .168000 for a
residence in New York. Very few pasUrs
can afford so expensive n luxuarv , but ,
then , few pastors have so large a flock.
Boston Transcript.-

"General"
.

Booth , of the Salvation
Army , complain !) of growing old prema-
turely

¬

through hard ca palgnmg against
worldly wickednsss , He would probably
like to bo placed on th9 retired list under
full pay ,

All the Allan authorities agree that if-

a profane skeptic should nmiortakt to
chop or twht off tbe sacred tall of a gen-
uine

¬

white elephant ho would moat with
sduden death. A like divlnitydotb hedge
a mule.

Some cf the New York churches nave
sextons' and , undertakurs' signs posted on
their fronts , and the gentlemen who hold
forth insld * bavo so much to say of death ,
worms , &o , , that people are complaining
about it ,

"Aro you a member of the church ? "
asked n man of a friend who had been ex-
tolling

¬

in glowing language the eloquence
of a certain pastor. ' 'Not texactly , ' ho
replied "but I am on euoh good terms
with the deacois that tbe trustees now
shako hands with me every tlms I attend
services there , "

A Kentucky man when dying last week
told the watchtra at bis bedtide that ho
saw heaven. Ho probably had a vision of-
.a

.
big spring of living Bourbon whisky,

flowing betweem two banks of sugar and
leoson , with high-toned gentltmou stand ¬

ing on either shore shooting t each other
with gold-plated revolvers , Kansas City
Journal-

."John
.
, I am going to church , and if it

should rain I wiah you would come with
the umbrella for me ; however , you need
not c me unless it should rain downright. "
The gentleman wont. It did rain , but
John tabd gone to the other end of town
to BCO Mary. Ula ma&tor came baek with
drenched garments and a look of Implact-
bleungar.

-
. "John , " said he , "why didn't

yon briru; the umbr ll ? " "BocaHseuBlr , "
replied John , "it rained slanting ! "
CEAt an evening prayer meeting in a neigh-
boring

¬

town , as the 'J o'clock bell coned
ringing , the clergyman who presidedarosa-
nnd spoka in n most solemn and impress-
ive

-
manner of the reminder they had just

received froni tbe bells of the flight of time
and of the necessity of spending time well
while it is ours to improve. When he sat
down n elderly female arose , on-1 in a
thrill voice startled the assembly by re-
marking

¬

in n contradictory tone : "Ithlak
it mutt be. "

Not'lhla HprlDfe' .

I would not die in spring time
And misa the turnip green ,

& the pooty Bongs of the little frawgi ,
And the sky lark's early screams ;

When the birds begin their wooing ,
& the Inters Vm to sprout ;

When the turkeys go a gobbling--
I wud not then peg out-

.I

.

would not dye In summer
& leave tbe garden Ease ,

The roas ed ham and buttermilk ,
The cool place in the grass ,

I would not dye In summer ,
When everything's so hot ,

& leave the whisky juleps
Oh , know ! I'd rather not-

.I

.

would not die In autumn ,
With peaches fit for eating ;

When wavy corn is getting ripe
& kandldatea are treating ,

Pbor these and other reasons
I'd dye not in the Pball ,

& , tence I've thought it over ,
I wtmld not dye at all.

OOflNGTBIALITIEB.-

An

. -

embossed satin marriage certificate
for a bride last week coat 300. If the
possession of such a certificate as that will
keep her husband in good humor when the
first baby yells every night for six months
at a stretch , it is well worth the money.
Baltimore Day.

The widow of Congressman Smith , of
Salem , Ala. , has married her nephew , As
the law of Alabama forbids such a mar-
riage

¬

, the couple went to Kentucky , but
finding the same law there went to Ten-
nesaee

-
, where they were united-

.At
.

a marriage which took plage a few
weeks ago at Newport , In England , the
bride was a wlslow aged eigbty-two , tbe
bridegroom a bachelor aged eighty , and
tbo bride was given away by hsr grandson ,

Joaiah Hard and wife , of Bennlngtan ,
Vt. . celebrated last week the seventieth
anniversary of their marriage fn the same
house in which they began housekeeping
nearly three-quarters of a century ago.
The old gentleman la 91 years of sea and
hia wife 67.

John F , Andrew , whoaa father , o ponnl
lets Maine boy , grow famous as the war
governor of Massachusetts , will be married
shortly to the daughter of .the late Na-
thaniel

¬

Thayer , banker, of Boston Miss
Thayer's fortune is placed at $2,500,000 ,
though her grandfather wai a country
clergyman , as poor as a church mouae.

j.-slons , J 'ultini)
A. Slcltttts , St. V-
Iy

-
tus Dance , Aleo-
hottim

-

Opium,
Katinj';, J.iup-n

l

Or
** tk'3' | fiJlCflirW Sorofuln ,

'
BUG ! l Jlkii.yj.tVtf , Ugly

" ' " ' * lllonil Dlspiigca.. . .
Dysjxpsla , Ncr-

NERVE vousness , Sttk-
Jfeaiiadie , Rheu-
inatlsm

-
, A'crv-

i ku i 'is > : | iiutujljrnin| | Worry ,
' ' jiimxt t>wrwi.iii-

iousncsa
-

Costt'iiicvi' Kcrvous 1'rostratlon
i Citlndi froullca and'lrrcyularitics. ?1.W ,

_

rnegM' '. Hninplo Tc-Mlmnnlnl. ) .
"Samaritan Cervine Is dolnirondcr * . "

Dr. J. O , Jlclx moln , Alexander City , Ala.-

i
.

"I ltd It my duty to recommend It. "
lr.) 1) V. Idughlln. Clyde , Kaneas.

"Itcnrca heroiiliyeclnnsfolieil.! "
Itov. J. A. Kdlo , Beaver , I'o.

9Corrc iondcnco freely
TEE HE. S. A. RICHMOND HID. CO. , PEOPEIETOES ,

8T. JOSEPHt MO. ((17-

)I'd testimonials and circulars send stamp.

STEELE , JJHNSON & GO, ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , ana

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brando o-

fMS ABD IUUIAOTUBED TOBACCO.f-

i

.

for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLiN & BAND POWDER CO-

DEALERS- m

LOCK

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street , j
,*_. i

MANUFACTURKR8 OP

ALSO

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.FI-

rstolasii
.

facilities for the Manufacture of all kinfa of Mouldings , Finning sma
matching a Specialty. Orders from tha country will ba promptly executed ,
addresaall communications to A..MOYKR , Proprietor

MANUFACTURER OF FINE

BUGGIES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository is Constantly filled vlth a Select Stock , Beat

caotoiy3 , W, Cor. men ana uapitoi Avenue.
m 2 m&o-ly

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTURES O-

FFirstClass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Dona ,

1321 and 1323 Hnrncy Street , corner Fourteenth Street , Omaha , Nob-

.Kt

.

POWER AND HAND

8team Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
unnna HAOHIKEKT , BKLTHIO , noau , BRASS AND IRON ynratcs rip

VA'JKIKO , AT WIIOLE3ALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS OHURGMD SGHOQL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOU8E-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as Is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Faruham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIG HOUSE
IN TOE WE3TI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer ,

Pianos and Organs rfold
for cash or installment : at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID utcck of
Steinway , Chickering ,
Knabo , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and otb < r makes.
Also Clough &

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see usjj [before
purchasing.1

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

SHOW DftSES-
A toge Stochalways on Han-

d.F

.

The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is oqu
iu quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY
That will stock for a year without Blacking or'ahrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the loading brick men InVcaternIowa us tbo Tory boot
coal for bnrnlng brick over need in the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,

Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa. ,


